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Introduction: Medical Education includes   two   parts . The first  part  consists of  Basic sciences  and   
Psychopathology  and   The second   part consists of   Internship and   externship. Medical students 
spend  Basic sciences courses in  two   and  half  years  .The aim  of   this study was    determine 
effectiveness of  the Basic sciences  in offer of physician services. 
Material and Methods:  In This Descriptive-cross   sectional study general practitioner participated  
.The tool   used  in  this study  was  questionnaire . Data was analyzed SPSS 
Results:  The result  showed  that  total  average impact  course  Basic sciences  include Biochemistry 
(2.5)  Anatomy  body (3.08)    Tissue (2.65)    Physiology  (3.51)  Psychology     (3.31)  Immunology  
(2.95)  Microbiology    (3.18) Parasitology  (3.11)   Embryology  (2.61)  Virology      (3.11)     Anatomy  
nervous   (2.82)    Biophysics    (2.24)    Pathology(3.07)   Public    Health (3.24)    Genetics      (2.91) 
Nutrition (3.45) 
Conclusion: The final score of effectiveness of the Basic sciences  in offer of physician services 
included    Physiology and  Nutrition high  impact to services GP   also  Biophysics low  impact to 
services GP    
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